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Kings Mountain's Robbie Ruff ®) picks up some bigyards behind

 

  

South Point at Gamble STadium. The Mountaineers scored their most

Mountaineers streak past Raiders THE YARDSTICK
forfifthstraight victory,

It was evident veryearly in
Kings Mountain's homecoming
football game with South Point
Friday night that the first team to ©
score would have a big advantage.
The John Gamble Stadium turf

was saturated from almost a week
of rain, and running backs from

both teams were losing their foot-
ing early.

Despite the conditions, the
Mountaineers played almost flaw-
less football and tookadvantage of
five Red Raider turnovers to post
their fifth straight victory, 29-13.
The win keeps the Mountaineers

in the running for a state playoff

berth. Denny Hicks' charges have
now won seven of their last eight
games going back to the final two
games of last season.

“It was a big win for us," said
Coach Hicks. "We were very
pleased with the way our kids
played. We were a little bit con-
cerned going in. We didn't play like
we should have the week before at
R-S Central. But our kids came out
Friday night and, offensively and
defensively,played as well as
they've played all year.

Neither team could put together +"
a sustained drive in the early stages
of the game. Possession changed
five times on punts in the first peri-
od.

It was after KM's third punt late
in the first quarter when linebacker
Robbie Ruff recovered the first of
his two fumble recoveries of the
night at the South Point 46. That
came on the next to last play of the

quarter.
After a four-yard run by Kasey

Holland, who would finish with
125 yards rushing, KM quarterback
Jerry Black madethe first of sever-
al electrifyingruns, a 16-yard
sprint which. gave the
Mountaineers a first down at the
Raider 16. After two running plays
by Holland netted seven yards and
a Black pass fell incomplete,
Sarimaha Rithiphong booted a 32-
yard field goal to give the
Mountaineers a 3-0 lead.
Coach Hicks said getting on top

was a key factorin the victory.
"I think real early in the ball-

game South Point knew they were
in for a real rough go," he said.
"Our kids got on them real quick.
We didn't make anything happen
early but we got their attention and
we kept the pressure on all night

long."
Another big defensive play -- a

pass interception by Black -- set up
the Mountaineers’ first touchdown
with 10 seconds left in the half,

 

Kings Mountain’s Kase
down run against’Sout

giving the home team.a 90 advan-
tage at intermission. «

Black picked off Gerard Hardy's
aerial at the 15 yard line and re-
turned it to the 43 with 1:14 re-
maining. He immediately hit wide
out Sherman Witcher on a 28-yard
pass down the KM sidelines for a

   

Witcher made an outstanding over:
the-shoulder catch while keeping -
his feet in bounds. A couple!
plays later, on'a second and:d2
Black kept the ball on anopgio
around the left side and we
the way to the eight. Two pla
ter an offsides penalty against A
South Point gave the Mountaineers *
a first and goal at the four, Ruff 3

§ scoring march which was high-
4d" lighted by a 32-yard run by

homecoming crowd on their side,
the Mountaineers didn't let up until *

“Raiders, reserve running back
. Calvin Logan sprinted seven yards

- on a reverse forhis first touchdown

plowed over for the score.

 

late in'the game. They built:a 29-0
lead, and the potent Raideroffense
was only able to scoretwice latein
the game against KMs secondunit =

~. the third period. Rithiphong booted
- the point-after to make it 22-0.

defense.
"Our offense, all the way across

the board, was solid," Coach Hicks :
* final touchdown on the third playsaid. "They didn't know exactly

where we were going with the
football. And our defensewas so
aggressive they were worried about
where we were instead of finding
their holes."

Kings Mountain's nimble of-
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Nolicer—
Effective Thursday, October 5, 1992. Dr.John C.

McGill will retire from medicalpractiinKings

Sincere appreciation is preted to associates,
patients, friends and family for oye.support and
friendship over 41 years.

Dr. Charles Adams and Dr. I'J. Sincox will continue
practiceal McCill Clinic, 1038. WatersonStreet.
Further information can be obtained at: this

October 15, 1992

    

  
     
  
       
  

  

 

 

 

  
“berths.

29-18

Tverd touch-

: fonse.med the Sate into. a.rout
«early in the second half. After
Ruff's second fumble recovery
stopped a South Point drive at the
22, the Mountaineerscovered 78
ards in just two plays to take a 15-
oD lead. After Holland's one-yard
un, South Pointwas assessed a 15-

first down at the Raider.28.3 yard penalty. for‘unsportsmanlike
enduct, givingthe Mountaineers a

“first down at the39. On a perfect-
ly-executedfullbacktrap, Holland
hitithe hole quickly, broketo the
ouside andout-ran the South Point

: secondary:61 yards to the end

After SouthPointlost the ball on
downs at the Mountaineer 29, the
home team launched a 71-yard

Holland to ‘the South Point 30.
After a pairof penalties against the

of the year with 2:13 remaining in

The. Mountaineers scored their

of the fourth quarter when Black
went 65 yards on an option keeper.
Rithiphong booted the point-after.

South Point avoided a shutout

: ‘See Football, 7-A

  

On paper, Kings Mountain's
Mountaineers should win Friday's
Southwestern 3-A Conference
football game against Burns.

But, veteran coach Denny Hicks
hopes his Mountaineers know that
games aren't won on paper - they're
won on the football field - and that
Burns is always a very physical
and very dangerous football team.

Mounties seek sixth
straight win at Burns

came along and knocked them off.
This year's tcam, despite some

key losses, is just as dangerous as
- last year's Burns outfit which hand-
ed the Mountaineers a 9-7 setback
at Gamble Stadium.
Ron Greene's Bulldogs are only

1-2 in the SWC, but those losses.
came to conference powerhouses
Shelby and East Rutherford. They

 

impressive victory yet, 29-13, keeping pace with Shelby and East
excellent blocking by his offensive line in Friday's football game with Rutherford in the race for the two Southwest Conference state playoff
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KM
1st downs > lia LL
Yds. rushing 165 318
Yds. passing™ 106 52
Passes 6-17-2 2-7-0
Punts 4-26. 4-24
Fumbles lost 3 1
Yds. penalized 57 45

S. Pt. 0 0 0713 --13
K. Mtn. 0 9 13: 7 --29

KM - Sarimaha Rithiphong, 32-
field goal.
KM - Robbie Ruff, 2-run (Kick
blocked)
KM - Kasey Holland, 61-run (Pass
failed).
KM - Calvin Logan, 7-run
(Rithiphong kick)
KM - Jerry Black, 65-run

(Rithiphong kick).
SP - Rachon Stowe, 4-run (Run

failed).

SP - Courtney Williams, 2-run

(Kirk Crawford kick). =
INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
RUSHING - KM: Kasey

Holland 12-125, Jerry Black 6-96,
Robbie Ruff 6-72, Calvin Logan 4-
11, Pat Ross 6-9. SP: Derek
Bowens 11-74, Courtney Williams
6-52, Gerard Hardy 10-21, Rachon
Stowe 8-12.
PASSING - KM: Black 2-7-40-
52. SP: Hunter ‘Armstrong 4-0

Over the years, the Bulldogs

have handed the Mountaineers
some of their most embarrassing
losses. Many seasons when the
Mountaineers were contending for
conference championships and
state playoff berths, the Bulldogs

are 4-3 overall with some impres-
sive victories over 4-A opposition
like Hickory, Crest and East Burke.

Kings Mountain carries a 2-0
SWC and 5-1 overall mark into the
contest.

See Burns, 7-A

 
 

JOIN THE FALL
GLEAN-UP:

  

   

Model 422
Gas-Powered Blowerfeatures:

® 22cc, 2-cycle engine

® 140 mph maximum air velocily

owr$39.99
© 330 cubic feet of air per minule Volume

° Anivibration handle

 

Model 111
Gas-Powered Trimmer toallires:

 22¢¢, 2-cycle engine

e Tap-N-Go” line advance

e 17" cutting path
e Operating weight: 10.8 Ibs.

Poulan PRO
THE PRO APPROACH

TR Jim's Small Engine Service

 

  

emelenes. Sales
otnlies and Cities.il Chestnut Ridge Church Rd., Kings Mountain

739-7845 : iL sendin
+ Mariblacturers' suggested retail prices. This promotionis optional with all dealers,

«5 Stop lot dels,     
  56; GerardHardy2-10:2-50.    Check thedealer lisled tor the lerms’and diiron of IisToffert- >
 

RECEIVING - KM: Shermitn

‘Witcher 1-28, Calvin Mathis 1-14.

Enjoy Home Cooking
   

 

    

 

  
  

    

  Lunch

Special Daily
Everyday

Meat, 2 Veg, Bread, Dessert.

$379

" Full Service Restaurant
Breakfast & Lunch

Mon-Fri Open 6 am - 2 pm

Dinner
 

 

Wed-Fri 5pm - 9 pm

 

 

  
    

 

 

Sat7am-1pm
Closed Sunday

  WE WELCOME
CALL-IN ORDERS 

 

 

 

FINALLY
Hamburgers BBQ
Chicken <Vegetables|

«Salads *Fish

 

   
 

Get
Ready For

Fall

I Cube, Oil Change
& a9

 

Y Performance. Protection. Quality.Ih

Main Street © Grover (2 doors from Fire Dept.) © 937-3528

TIRE ROTATION &
PRESSURE cHEck 11.

Gettoptire mileage with top tire care. Our
tire rotation and inflation check will help i
yourtires wear longer and more evenly.
Rotation is particularly importantfor front referencing and compensating or adjusting thrust line, depending on 1

wheel drive vehicles and some all season i
radials. Most vehicles. Vehicles requiring I correction extra “Ras shims and installation ex's, i required

mounting and dismounting due lo spe-
cial wheels excluded.

FREE

ANY WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

Set caster, camber and toe 10 exact manufacturer's specifications whie i

I

alignmenttype.

“Chavaltes, Feros, light YUcks, 4-wheel rive vehicles and cars requinng MacPherson strut I

Limited warranty for 8 months ar 6,000 miles, whichever comes first.

CLARK TIRE COUPON - EXPIRES 10/31/92
THC ODN EEN OG TEN SO ION ANS ONS SRY ERS

iFRADIATOR SERVICE y
 

1. OIL CHANGE
2.0L FILTER
3. AIR FILTER ALTERNATOR
4. ANTIFREEZE/RADIATOR 11. WIPER BLADES

9. BELTS CONDITION

& FLUID
6. CHASIS LUBE
7. FUEL FILTER
8. HOSE CONDITION 16. GREASE SEALS

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION
10. BATTERY, STARTER,

5. TRANSMISSION FILTER 12. BRAKE LININGS/PADS 21. CONS. VELOCITY JOINTS
13. MASTER CYLINDER
14. WHEEL CYLINDERS
15. WHEEL BEARINGS

|] COOLING SYSTEM |
FLUSH & FILL 1

49> |
Includes 1 gallon antifreeze. Flush system,
filler and rejuvenate antifreeze. Additional anti-freeze

oralneeded. Inspectbelts, hoses,Srdwanpung

17. EXHAUST SYSTEM i
18. SHOCKS
19. STRUTS I
20. CONS. VELOCITY BOOTS

22.CHECK ALL F.E. PARTS
23. TUNE-UP REVIEW
24. COMPLETE TIRE INSPECTION   

Clark Tire & Auto
407 S. Battleground Ave., Downtown Kings Mountain e 739-6456 


